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MANY SENATORS ARE IHHH
'

THROE ASPIRANTS 1
List Sounds Like Roll Call of

Oregon's Upper House.

SOME MUST RUN AGAIN

Con lest
Xow

for Presidency of Bodj
Seems to Lie Between

Ritner and Banks.

Most of tlie members of the legis-
lature want to be candidates for rer
election in the May primaries, judg
ing from the gossip of the legisla-
tors who are still in Portland while
on their way home from the ex-

traordinary session. At 'the present
writing, there are seven candidates
for president of the senate.

The list of aspirants, which sounds
like a rollcall of the senate, consists
of both the Smiths, J. C. of Josephine
and Ira S. of Coos and Curry; W. W.
Banks of Multnomah, R. W. Ritner
of Umatilla, 1. L. Patterson of Polk,
B. L. Eddy ot Douglas and Louis
Lachmund of Marion. .During the reg-
ular session, Julien Hurley hinted that
he would be a candidate, but yester-
day he declared he doesn't aspire
to the throne and will concern himself
with being returned to the senate.

'Of course." admitted Senator Hur-
ley, "if there is a big scramble. I
might pop into the race for presi-
dent."

Senator Ira S. Smith's term has
expired, so he will have to get the
nomination and be elected before he
can be a contender for the presidency.
Dr. Smith of Grants Pass is in the
same kind of a boat and so Is Sena-
tor Eddy, so that three of the pros-
pective candidates must race in the
primaries and finals before they can
get into action in the senate.

It is said that Senator W. T. Vinton,
the outgoing president, will support
the Eddy candidacy. Senator Eber-har- d

of Union county opined that all
the eastern Oregon senators will con-
solidate their support for Senator
Ritner. Senator Lachmund and Sen-
ator Patterson, who live so close to-

gether, although in different counties,
that only the Willamette river sepa-
rates them, each expects to draw on
the Willamette valley for support, and
Senator Banks does not intend over-
looking any bets in that direction
himself. The shape-u- p of the contest,
at this time, appears to be between
Ritner and Banks, who are close per-
sonal friendslRepresentative Cyril Biownell and
K. P. Dodd, who have the Umatilla
district, are willing to run again.
Each has served a term and they con-
tend that, having had their eye-tee- th

cut, they will be more valuable in a
second term than even in the first.

Harvey Cross of Clackamas is non-
committal, but a delegation has called
on him and suggested that he run
for the uncompleted term of the late
Walter Dlmick in the senate. Oeorge
C. Brownell, Chris Scheubel and Grant
Dimick are also talked of tor this
vacancy. E. E. Brodie, who decided
not to be- - a candidate for secretary of

. state, is expected to be a candidate
for the legislature from Clackamas,
probably for the house.

Louis Bean will run for the house
from Lane county, and if elected he
will be a candidate for speaker, ac- -
cording to rumors. Whether C. H.
Brand or Roy Griggs of Douglas will
come back is not certain, as there is
some talk of new candidates for their
jobs.

Dr. W. D. Wood, who has been in
the senate for about 1- - years, is sus-
pected of being on the verge of an-
nouncing himself for secretary of
state. Eyeing this prospective va-
cancy E. W. Haines and William Hare,
both of Washington, are expected to
make a try in the primaries, although
some legislators figure that Hare and
Haines will come to an understand-
ing and that only one. will go for the
senatorial nomination.

Four counties are in the district
represented by Senator T. B. Hand-le- y.

From three of these counties
Senator Handley has already received
requests to run to succeed himself.
W. N. Dennis, representing Yamhill,
has made no decision. He gained thereputation of being the most consci-
entious worker in the house as chair-
man of the committee on roads and
highways. L. M. Graham of Wash-
ington will be a candidate in the pri-
maries.

Denton Burdick will run again.
There are two prospective contenders
for his seat, one from Klamath Falls
and the other from Bend. Mr. Burdick
Coming from Redmond.

With the governor placing a veto
n the straight-tick- et bill. Walter M.

Pierce is considered as a candidate
to succeed himself in the senate, al-
though A. R. Hunter, democrat, from
Island City, has been urged to go
after the senatorial nomination. As
B. F. Jones of Lincoln is a candidate
for secretary of state, someone else
will be running for representative of
that county.

WHEAT CONVENTION OPEN

Tillage and Smut Experiments Dis-

cussed by-- Speakers.
WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE,

Pullman. Jan. 20. (Special.) The
annual wheat convention opened here
today to continue through Thursday.
R. V. Perringer, president of the
organization, and E. O. Holland, presi-
dent of the state college, addressed
the session today.

M. A. McCall of Lind. Wash., dis-
cussed experiments on his ranch deal-
ing with eradication of smut. Roy
Jones of Colfax described the tillage
method which brought big crops on
his ranch.

A musical programme was rendered
tonight by the department of music
of the state college. F. S. Randall of
Lewiston, Idaho, later spoke on "The
Farmer in Politics."

El ill a Water System Debts Paid.
ABERDEEN. Wash., Jan. 20. (Spe-

cial.) The report of City Clerk W.
H. Watkins of Elma to the town
council shows finances of the water
system of Elma to have been in good
shape during 1919. A reduction of
J2769.14 was made on the indebted
ness of the plant. The amount of
water bonds was reduced from $4900
to $3200. An overdraft of $448.18 was
wiped out and warrants outstanding
at the beginning of the year were
paid. In addition all repairs and ex
tensions were paid.

Idaho Begins Income Tax Work.
LEWISTON. Idaho. Jan. 20. (Spe

cial.) The income tax collectors for
the central Idaho district, including
Xez Perce, Idaho, Clearwater. Lewis
and Latah counties, will begin activi-
ties on Wednesday, and every citizen
is cxpocted to be in readiness to pre
pare his statement. Deputy Collec
tors Philip Weisgerber. J. V. Haight
and V. A. Rolirt-"- will make Lewis
ton and Stitea their headquarters.
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Clothes Savings Start
With All Wool

ALL-WOO- L fabrics and fine tailoring in
mean longer wear. Longer wear

means fewer clothes to buy each year. And
fewer clothes to buy each year means money
saved.

OF

Hart Schaffner Marx Clothes
exclusively

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
The Men's Store for

and
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'PORKLESS' BILL TARGET

BOTH SIDKS
IIARHOKS

&
Sold our

HOUSE
MEASURK.

RAP

Texas Lawmaker Calls Act

Witli Little Meat" MonUM
Pleads for

WASHINGTON". Jan. 20. Repub-
licans and democrats of the house
joined today in attacking the "pork-less- "

rivers and harbors appropria-
tion bill for next year, which carries
nnlv 112.400.000. a slashing down of

trom the total estimates
submitted to the committee.

"This should be called the 'spare-ri- b'

bill instead of the traditional
'pork barrel'," Representative Free
man, republican. Connecticut, sam m
defense of the measure.

by

"Bone

"Spare ribs means plenty of hone
but little meat," Representative Blan- -
ton, democrat, Texas, interjected.

Approximately J60.000.000 remain
unexpended from previous appropria-
tions. Freeman said, and the $7,000,000
for improvement work is sufficient,
he added.

Representative Lea. democrat, Cal-
ifornia, complained that no hearings
were held after the $12,000,000 total
was decided upon.

Western members complained that
government projects under way would
be neglected because of the smallness
of the sum, which would result in all
money invested so far being lost.
Committee members, however, con-
tended that Secretary Baker was
"amply provided with funds to con-
tinue the work."

Representative Mondell of "Wyo
ming, republican leader, made a fur-
ther appeal for economy. Appropria-
tions in lump sums, such as the bill
carries, he said, make it a porkless
measure."

COURT RULES ON 7 CASES

City Wins Appeal in Equity Suit
Involving Assessment.

SALEM, Or., Jan. 20. (Special.)
Opinions in seven minor cases were
handed down by the Oregon supreme
court here today.

They were as follows:'
P.obert N. Parks et al. versus William

R. Smith et al.. appellants, appeal from
Lane county, suit to foreclose mortgage,
opinion by Justice Bean; decree of Judge
G. F Sklpwortn moaiiiea oy elimination
of attorney's fees.

Andy Ertckson versus City of Marsn- -
fleld, appellant, appeal from 'Coos county.
suit to recover money retained Dy city aa
bail, opinion by Justice Jonns; Judge Jonn
S. Coke affirmed.

Montesano Lumber ft Manufacturing

GET SLOAN'S FOR
YOURPAIN RELIEF

Just One Trial Convinces You Sloan's

w
Liniment Helps Drive Away

Rheumatic Twinges.

endure pain when you know
Sloan's Liniment will relieve It

promptly? It couldn't remain the
World's Liniment for 38 years if it
wasn't highly beneficial in relieving
rheumatic aches, stiff joints, sore
muscles, lumbago, neuralgia, strains,
bruises, exposure to weather results.
Penetrates wftbont rubbing, leaving
no stained skin, clogged pores, mussi-nes- s.

A pain and ache liniment that
stands alone in doing what it is meant
to do. Get a bottle today and keep
it handy. All druggists. Three sizes
35c. 70c, $1.40.

You'll get all of this out of our
clothes; if you feel you don't, after
you've worn them money back- -

store

Quality Service

$30,500,000

company, appellant, versus Portland Iron
works, appeal from Multnomah county, ac-
tion for the conversion of personal prop-ert- r.

appeal from Judgment of non-em- it.

opinion by Justice Bean; Judge W. K.
Catena affirmed.

Robert Ijoonoy et ul. versun James K .
Sears et all., appellants, appeal from tiil-lla- m

county, petition for reh.ea.rinc; denied
in opinion by Justice Burnett.

George Gardner versus City of Portland
et al.. appellants; appeal from Multnomah
county, suit in equity seeking cancella-
tion of assessment levied upon property to
aid in payment of paving Holgate street,
opinion by Justice Burnett; Judge W. X.
Uatens reversed and case dismissed.

Lkase Investment company et al. ver
sus City of Portland et al.. appellants, ap-
peal from Multnomah county, writ of re-
view seeking to overturn ordinance assess-
ing property relative to improvement of
Holgate street, opinion by Justice Burnett;
Judge W. X. Gatens reversed and case

Jo?ep!i Kohruacher. appellant. versus
L. H. strain, appeal from Multnomahcounty, suit in equity to set aside a deed,
opinion by Jumice Bennett; Judge J. P.
Kavanaugh affirmed.

AVontler Porkers Slaughtered.
WONDER. Or., Jan. 20. (Special.)
J. T. Roberson. postmaster here.

has butchered his fourth big hog. It
was a Poland China-Duro- c and
weighed, when dressed. 601 pounds. A
second hog was a thoroughbred Po
land, which dressed 545 pounds. The
third hog was a Poland-Berkshi- re andaressea 6So pounds. The fourth wasa Poland-Ohi- o improved Chester, and
when dressed tipped the beam at 600
pounds.

Good Prices Paid for Holsteins.
CENTRALIA. Wash.. Jan. 20. (Spe-

cial.) Good prices were paid for Hol-stei- ns

at an auction sale held yester-day at the farm of Herman Young.
Five pure-bre- d milch cows averaged
$340 per head, while 11 grade cows
sold for an average of $152.25. Theprices are regarded as indicative ofthe strong demand for stock of theproper milking strain.

Hood River Teachers Organise.
HOOD RIVER, Or., Jan. 20. (Spe-ctal- .)

Local teachers have organized

"The show
for you

Gasco Bldg.
Fifth and Alder

an association to wage a movement
for better salaries. Officers have
been elected as follows: L. B. Gibson.
president: Miss Alice Forry, vice-pr- es

ident, and Miss Edna Wiseman, secre-
tary and treasurer. A resolution in-
dorsing the State Teachers" associa-
tion recommendation of a minimum
salary of $1080, was adopted.

RATE DECISION AWAITED

Cliebalis Council Postpones Action
on Telephone Tariff.

CHEHALIS, Wash., Jan. 20. (Spe-
cial.) Following representations by
an agent of tne Pacific Telephone &
Telegraph company, who attended the
Chehalis city commission meeting, the
latter body has decided to await a
supreme court decision in a case now
on appeal from Tacoma and Seattle
affecting the rise in telephone rates
here inaugurated during the Burleson
control by the government. The
higher rates have been held as legal
since August, 1919.

The commission has before it an
ordinance to pave the alley between
Chehalis and Pacific avenues and Park
and Prindle streets, a distance of one
block in the business center.

Two Charged With Grand
CENTRALIA, Wash.. Jan. 20. (Spe- -

cial.) On of Deputy Prose
cuting Attorney Jahnke, Justice
Charles Hoss yesterday issued a war-
rant for the arrest of Clyde Keeton
and J. W. Bissel on charges of grand
larceny. They are being held under
$500 bonds pending their hearing Fri-
day. The defendants are alleged to
have stolen a gun from Tom Sparks.

Gas and Oil Right Leases Filed.
ABERDEEN. Wash.. Jan. 20. (Spe-

cial.) Gas and oil-rig- ht leases' on 30
tracts within the Quinault reserva-
tion have been placed on record by
the Standard Oil company of Califor-
nia. Most of the leases were in town-
ship
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protect your loved ones.
i

safeguard your estate.

By making a Will you can appoint a Trust Com-
pany or Bank having Trust powers as your
Executor or Trustee.

You can thus assure to your heirs the business
management and financial responsibility which
these institutions afford.

Your wishes can be observed in the distribution
of your property, for if you do not leave a Will
the Law may divide up your possessions in a way
that you might not desire.
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Do not write your own Will. "Home-made-" Wills are dangerous and .

1 often cause lawsuits, because, when drawing a Will, THE LAW
1 must be known, both as to wording and terms. Consult a lawyer j
J today about the making of your Will and have him name a Trust
1 Company or Bank having trust powers to act as your Executor or

Trustee. 1

j Bank of California
H . Hibernia Savings Bank
H Lumbermens Trust Company

Portland Trust Company of Oregon
B Security Savings and Trust Company 1

W r Title and Trust Company i
. United States National Bank

: National Thrift "Week January 17-2- 4. j
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